The Impact of Blood Sampling Site on Pain Score in Preterm Infants: A Crossover Randomized Clinical Trial
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Abstract

Background
Blood sampling is a usual and painful procedure on preterm infant. Repeating painful procedures may affect the process of normal brain development and Pain management is important for nurses. This study was conducted to evaluate and compare pain score in two sites of blood sampling in preterm infants.

Materials and Methods
Blood sampling is a usual and painful procedure on preterm infant. Repeating painful procedures may affect the process of normal brain development and Pain management is important for nurses. This study was conducted to evaluate and compare pain score in two sites of blood sampling in preterm infants.

Results
The pain score was significantly higher while sampling was conducted from hand veins compared to scalp veins (p=0.001). The pain score was significantly higher in preterm infants with lower gestational age (28-30 weeks) than the infants with 30-32 weeks of gestation (p=0.048).

Conclusion
The pain score in preterm infants according to ALPS-Neo method was significantly higher while sampling was conducted from hand veins compared to scalp veins. Preterm infants with lower gestational age had also higher pain score.
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INTRODUCTION

Pain management is an important part in care of infants, as the American Association for the Study of Pain has defined pain as the fifth vital sign in order to emphasize its importance and to increase the awareness of healthcare members about pain management (1, 2). The International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP) considers pain as an unpleasant feeling and an emotional experience relating to tissue damage (3). Until 1980, there was a doubt about infants’ feeling of pain and it was believed that they do not feel any pain (4). Now, it has been recognized that sensitivity to pain in mature infants is similar to the children, but preterm infants are more sensitive to pain (5, 6). On the other hand, hospitalized infants in Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICUs) are exposed to frequent painful therapeutic interventions and prolonged pains(7). Preterm or ill infants may undergo 1 to 21 heel punctures or venipuncture during a day (8). Number of invasive procedures and blood sampling processes is correlated with low gestational age and severity of illness (3). These procedures can cause acute pain and negatively affect infants’ clinical condition and improvement (9).

Acute pain in infants has some short-term and long-term adverse effects. The short-term complications are: dropping in stands for peripheral capillary oxygen saturation (Spo2) level, increased blood pressure, tachycardia, irritability, sleep disturbance and decreased amount of feeding. The long-term complications include: delay in wound healing, changes in the immune system performance, delay in development and different responses to similar painful experiences (2, 10-12). In infants, pain impulses are transferred through unmyelinated nerves; consequently, behavioral responses to acute pain may be delayed. On the other hand, spinal receptive areas are broader in infants, ends of skin nerves are more intense and closer to the skin surface and inhibitory descending neurotransmitters are not active enough to decrease pain. These factors may result in more intense feeling of pain in preterm infants (13, 14). Some researchers have found out that preterm infants do not have enough ability to respond to pain (15, 16); whereas, other researchers believe that immature infants have lower pain threshold and as a result, they would have more physiologic reactions following a painful procedure (17-19). Various studies have been conducted worldwide on different blood sampling methods, scoring of pain and different pain-relief methods such as use of sucrose (20, 21), vanilla odor (22) mother milk (23), positioning (24), etc., before painful procedures. A number of studies have compared the pain score on different sites of blood sampling such as dorsum of the hand and heel (25, 26).

For instance, the study by Ogava et al. showed that blood sampling from dorsal hand veins causes less pain compared to heel prick (27). In the study conducted by Zhiping (2003) on intravenous catheter durability in two sites of limbs and scalp veins in infants, no significant difference was found between groups (28). In Fang’s study (2008) sites and duration of intravenous catheter were compared among infants and children. Consequently, scalp veins were selected as the best sites in infants (29). Various studies have also been conducted on blood sampling in Iran. Most of these studies have focused on pain management and relief (20-22, 30, 31); however, no study has been carried out comparing the impact of blood sampling sites on the pain score in preterm infants. Nowadays, in most NICUs, blood sampling from the dorsum of the hand is a common method and scalp veins are taken into account as venipuncture sites after hand and heel (1). On the other hand the process of establishment of the newborn
individualized developmental care and assessment program (NIDCAP) had begun since 3 years ago in the NICU of the Alzahra Teaching Hospital of Tabriz under supervision of the NIDCAP federation international (NFI), pain management and selecting a proper site for blood sampling was one of the priorities in the unit. The present study was conducted to evaluate and compare pain score in two sites of blood sampling in preterm infants.

2- MATERIALS AND METHODS

2-1. Study design and population

This randomized crossover clinical trial was conducted between March and September 2016 in the NICU of the Alzahra Teaching Hospital of Tabriz, North West of Iran. The participants consisted of 105 preterm infants with 28-32 weeks gestation who needed blood sampling from veins during 4th to 8th days of their birth. The infants were randomly allocated into 2 groups using Rand list software and binary blocking. In the both groups, the parents were allowed to support their infants by their hands, and if the parents were not in the unit or they refused one trained under nurse supported the infants. The flowchart of entering the infants in the study is shown in Figure.1.

2-2. Methods

Blood sampling was performed by two experienced nursing staff, who had 10 years of work experience in the NICU, when the infants were awake and active between two feeding intervals. Both the nurses had agreement score calculated by Cohen's kappa (0.7) in the blood sampling procedure.

2-3. Measuring tools: validity and reliability

Primary outcome of this study was evaluation and comparison of pain score while taking blood samples from veins of the scalp and hands and secondary outcome was effect of gestational age on pain score. Data collection included a questionnaire to collect the mothers’ and infants’ demographic information (including infant’s gestational age, gender and weight, risk factors of preterm delivery, and mothers’ use of medicine during pregnancy), and pain scored by the ALPS-Neo pain assessment scale (32). ALPS-Neo 2013 (Astrid Lindgren Children’s Hospital Pain Scale) is a new evaluative instrument to manage the pain and stress in mature or preterm infants in NICUs. It is an easy, fast and reliable instrument. It contains 5 items of face gestures, breath pattern, muscle tonicity, hands and feet movement and level of activeness. Every item in this instrument has been scored from zero to 2. The minimum and maximum scores are zero and 10 respectively. ALPS-Neo was confirmed to be a valid and reliable tool (33). The validity of the score were also investigated once again by 10 nursing faculty professors and neonatologists.

2-4. Intervention

Venipuncture was performed on scalp veins and dorsal hand veins, according to the World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines on drawing blood (34). According to the type of study, blinding patients at the time of needling was not possible. Blood sampling was performed in all the infants between 8:00 to 14:00 at similar temperature (24-26 degrees Celsius). The infants were in supine position when venipuncture and received developmental cares including nesting and support of limbs in tucked position by their mothers’ hand or another caregiver.

The nurse pricked by Angiocath™ (BIO.FLON, No.24 made in India) at (25 to 45 Degree) Angle in the direction of the blood flow and collected 2 milliliter of the infant’s blood through the droplet method without using a syringe. In blood sampling from scalp veins, to make veins prominent,
the infant’s head was at first tied with a soft elastic band (model Coban/3M HealthCare, D-41453 Neuss Germany) with 1.5 cm width. The Angiocath™ was pricked into the scalp vein at 15-20 degree angle in the direction of the blood flow and 2ml blood was collected. The infants’ behavior was observed during the two stages of blood sampling and video recorded (Samsung, Full HD/1920*1080) from 2 minutes prior to blood sampling until 6 minutes after it was finished.

The recorded videos were observed by 2 experts in neonatology certified in NIDCAP with good experience in evaluation of pain. The recorded videos were observed by the researcher at 5 stages (2 minutes before blood sampling, at the moment of pricking Angiocath, and 2, 4 and 6 minutes after that) and the infants’ pain scores were calculated and recorded using the pain observation instrument (ALPS).

2-5. Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Inclusion criteria were inborn preterm infants without any congenital anomaly or skin disorders and physiologic cardio-respiratory stability (oxygen saturation over 88%, heart rate of 120-160 and respiratory rate of 40-60 per minute).

Infants who received sedative drugs 12 hours before blood sampling and infants with withdrawal syndrome were excluded from the study. Infants who received invasive procedures 6 hours prior to blood sampling or underwent blood sampling more than twice were also excluded from the study.

2-6. Ethical consideration

The Ethics Committee of the Tabriz University of Medical Sciences, Iran, approved the study (IR.TBZMED.REC.1395.136), and the study was registered in the Iranian Randomized Clinical Trial Website (IRCT.2016042513691N6).

Written consent was obtained from the parents after explaining the aim and procedure in two the groups head and hand. The parents who accepted blood samples to be taken from scalps of their infants were assured that the procedure is safe and their infant’s scalps were not needed to be shaved.

2-7. Data Analyses

The data was analyzed using SPSS version 13.0 software and Minitab 17 software packages. After entering the data, outliers were removed and exchanged with suitable methods. Normality was checked using K-S test and related transform if necessary. The nested repeated measure model with controlling confounding variables was used to compare crossovers formed in five time periods with two minutes intervals (-2, 0, 2, 4, 6), which were nested in two sites (hand and head), and two age groups (28-30 and 30-32 weeks).

Four p-value were estimated; the first P-value was PMatching for checking the correlation between the groups before intervention; the second P-value was Pmethod for comparing the two sites (hand and head); the third p-value was PAge-group for showing cross effect in each group (28-30 and 30-32 weeks); the final P-value was PTime for comparing five time periods in each group and at each site.

The confounding effects were controlled and removed from the model. The results were formed in Mean ± SE (standard error) and 95% CI (Confidence interval). The statistical significant level was p-value less than 0.05.
Fig.1: The flowchart of entering the cases into the study.

3-RESULTS
3-1. Characteristics

Hundred and five preterm infants were investigated in two groups (28-30 weeks and 30-32 weeks with birth weight 1096.73±8.83 gram and 1710.94±13.17 gram, respectively). In two age groups fifth minute after birth Apgar-score was 7-10. According to Table.1, birth weight, gestational age, severity of illness, preeclampsia and demographic characteristics were matched between groups (p<0.05).
3-2. Primary outcomes
The pain scored at different blood sampling periods every 2 minutes, from 2 minutes before sampling (-2) the procedure to 6 minutes after completion of the procedure (every two minutes once) Time of inserting the needle in the skin was considered (0 minute). Table 2 shows the score of the pain according to the ALPS-Neo pain assessment scale; when blood was sampled from the scalp or dorsal hand veins. According to Table 2, the pain score according to ALPS-Neo method, was significantly higher while sampling was conducted from dorsal hand veins compared to scalp veins (p=0.001). Furthermore in the group where blood sampling was carried out from scalp veins compared to the group where sampling was conducted from the hand, less time was needed for the pain reduction, which was statistically significant.

3-3. Secondary outcomes
The pain score was significantly higher in preterm infants with gestational age of 28-30 weeks than the infants with 30-32 weeks of gestation (p=0.048). As a result Preterm infants with lower gestational age had also higher pain score.

Table 1: The demographic characteristics in the two groups of preterm infants and comparison of the pain score in two the blood sampling sites (the scalp and dorsum of the hand).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Variable Type</th>
<th>Age group,</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>P-value, Chi-square Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Number (%)</td>
<td>Number (%)</td>
<td>Number (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>26(5)</td>
<td>30(56.6)</td>
<td>56(53.33%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>26(5)</td>
<td>23(43.4)</td>
<td>49(46.67%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery type</td>
<td>NVD</td>
<td>14(26.92)</td>
<td>9(16.98)</td>
<td>23(21.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C/S</td>
<td>38(73.08)</td>
<td>44(83.02)</td>
<td>82(78.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preeclampsia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>31(59.62)</td>
<td>34(64.15)</td>
<td>65(61.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>21(40.38)</td>
<td>19(35.85)</td>
<td>40(38.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal diabetes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>48(92.31)</td>
<td>47(88.68)</td>
<td>95(90.48%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4(07.69)</td>
<td>6(11.32)</td>
<td>10(09.52%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal thyroid disorders</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>45(86.54)</td>
<td>47(88.68)</td>
<td>92(87.62%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7(13.46)</td>
<td>6(11.32)</td>
<td>13(12.38%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple birth</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>38(73.08)</td>
<td>33(62.26)</td>
<td>71(67.62%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>14(26.92)</td>
<td>20(37.74)</td>
<td>34(32.38%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NVD: Natural vaginal delivery; C/S: Cesarean section.
Table 2: The comparison of the pain score in preterm infants during blood sampling from two sites (the scalp and dorsum of the hand) at different time periods and sampling sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age groups</th>
<th>28-30 (n=52)</th>
<th>30-32 (n=53)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scalp</td>
<td>Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Mean ± SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>0.77±0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.56±0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.42±0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.46±0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.02±0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1.85±0.09</td>
<td>2.7±0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-value</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Maching=0.123, Time=0.000, Method=0.000, Age-group=0.048</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4- DISCUSSION

Our study showed pain score in preterm infants was significantly higher while sampling was conducted from hand veins compared to scalp veins. Although we found a few articles in which pain score from scalp veins was compared with that at other sites, scalp veins provide a secondary option for peripheral intravascular access in small children and infants because of minimal subcutaneous fat, less movement and lack of flexible joints; this reduces the likelihood of dislodging the catheter, which is common with IV catheters placed in arms or legs (35). The same benefits may influence pain score in this group of patients. There are similar studies comparing pain score at the time of venipuncture at different sites. In the study by Manuprakash and Varadarajshenoy (2012), in which the response to pain venipuncture on dorsal hand veins and heel prick in term infants was compared at the first week of their birth, the more intense pain had been reported in sampling from hand veins rather than the heel prick (36). The results of this study were relatively consistent with our study, showing that the response to venipuncture at two different sites in infants was different and blood sampling from the hand veins was more painful. The difference between the two studies was that in our study, preterm infants were investigated and blood sampling was performed from the scalp veins and hand veins, whereas that study was performed on mature infants on hand veins and heel prick. In Schlueter et al. study, in which blood sampling was performed on temporal arteries in order to analyze arterial blood gases, it was shown that multiple venipuncture could be done with less side effects on scalp veins of infants, especially preterm infants, because of less subcutaneous tissue (37). The results of this study were consistent with those obtained in our study; we also found that it was easier and less painful for the infant when blood sampling was taken from the scalp. However, in that study, blood sampling was performed on arteries. In addition, fang (2008) in his study pointed to scalp veins for intravenous catheterization and introduced this site as the most proper area for catheterization in infants and children in terms of the pricking position and possibility of preservation for longer time (29). Yushaki Sato et al. studied pain score during blood sampling on the forearm and heel of infants over 32 weeks of gestation.
The results showed that duration of cry and pain score in the group of sampling from the forearm was less than that in the group of the heel prick (38). Sato et al.’s study conducted a comparison similar to our study on the two blood sampling sites in preterm infants (38). However, the results of this study were consistent with our study in terms of lower pain score in sampling from the forearm. In addition, the study had been done in infants over 32 weeks gestation without using any scalp veins. In our study, it was indicated that infants with lower gestational age in the both groups showed higher pain score based on the ALPS-Neo evaluation. Kurdahibadar et al. (2010) investigated the pain score in 72 infants with 27-40 weeks of gestation when blood sampling was from the heel. In their study, the pain score calculated based on the PIPP scale was reported to be higher in infants with lower gestational age (39).

The results of this study were consistent with those of our study, showed that although in very preterm infants behavioral and physiologic signs are not apparent, the pain severity is higher; therefore, it needs to be precisely investigated and managed. Regarding the importance of pain management in preterm infants and emphasis on infants’ accurate neurological development, this way of blood sampling can be educated and utilized in NICUs as a low-pain and safe method. One of the study limitations was the infants’ gestation (28-32) which makes it impossible to generalize the results to all preterm infants.

It also seems that the parents, who wanted to stay with their infants while blood sampling from the scalp veins, were more anxious compared to the group of sampling from dorsal hand veins. This may be resulted from abnormality of the method or a fear of damaging other organs such as brain, and is better to be investigated. Considering the limitations of the study, it is suggested that another study be conducted in infants with various condition and gestation.

5- CONCLUSION

In the present study, according to ALPS-Neo pain assessment scale, in preterm infants pain score was significantly higher while sampling was conducted from hand veins compared to scalp veins. Preterm infants with lower gestational age had also higher pain score.
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